Western Region NAGPS Conference Schedule
CU Boulder
April 13 - 14 2018

FRIDAY April 13th
Location: World Famous Dark Horse Bar and Grill (2922 Baseline Road, Boulder, CO, 80303)
6:00pm: Opening Social
6:30pm: Welcome remarks by Beau Driver, UGGS VP of Student Affairs
7:00pm: Dinner

SATURDAY April 14th
Location: Center for Community (C4C) 3rd floor (2249 Willard Loop Drive, Boulder CO 80305)
8:00am: Room S350 - Registration and light breakfast
9:00am: Flatirons Room - Welcome remarks by Ann Schmiesing, Dean of Graduate School
9:30am – 10:30am: Flatirons Room - Panel Discussion on Accountability
   Robert Ferry, Boulder Faculty Assembly Chair; Miranda Scott, Staff Council Co-Chair; Carter Gruba, CUSG President of External Affairs; Juan Garcia Oyervides, UGGS President
10:45am – 11:45am: Break Out Session 1
12:00pm – 1:30pm: C4C Dining Hall - Lunch
   Please present your meal card to the cashiers upon entry to the dining hall.
1:45pm – 2:45pm: Break Out Session 2
3:00pm – 4:30pm: NAGPS Business Meeting
   Western Region Officer Elections
6:00pm – 9:00pm: Dinner at Rio Grande Mexican Restaurant Dinner(1101 Walnut St, Boulder, CO 80302)
Directions
Map to Best Western Plus Boulder Inn, 770 28th St, Boulder, CO 80303
Best Western Plus to Center for Community (C4C) 3rd floor (2249 Willard Loop Drive, Boulder CO 80305)
Fun things to do in Boulder!
- Plenty of hiking trails, ask us for difficulty levels!
- Pearl St walking mall.

Important to note:
Boulder, CO has a very high altitude and a dry atmosphere. In order to stay safe and enjoy your visit please do the following:
- It’s dry and we’re closer to the sun, so bring sunscreen and lip balm. Sunglasses and hats are also not a bad idea.
- To avoid altitude sickness, remember to stay hydrated! Carry a bottle with you at all times. There are numerous refill stations around the city.
- Dress in layers, the weather is rather unpredictable.